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APPLICATION OF THE STREETER-PHELPS MODEL
TO THE ÄÄNEKOSKI WATERCOIJRSE, CENTRAL
FINLAND
Tellervo Kylä-Harakka
KYLÄ-HARAKKA, T. 1979. Application of the Streeter-Phelps model to
the Äänekoski watercourse, Central Finland. Publications of the Water
Research Institute, National Board of Waters, Finland, No. 34.
The effect of pulp miil cffluents on dissolved oxygen concentration during
different hydrological conditions was examincd using the Streeter-Phelps
equation. The model was calibrated and verified against river monitoring
data separately for periods of both open and ice covered waters. The mean
difference between the observed and calculated oxygen concentrations
varied frorn 0.72 to 1.25 mg l. The relative importance of model para
meters was examined by sensitivity analysis. Special attention should be
given to the ultimate BOD determination. The verified model was applied
to ptedicting oxygen concentrations during different flow, loading, and
temperature conditions. The oxygen corlcentration was shown to be most
critical during summer low flow. In winter BOD reduction is lower and the
effects of Ioading thcn extend farther.
lndex words: Mathematical modeis, water quality models, oxygen, BOD,
pollution.
1. INTRODUCTION
Dissolved oxygen (DO) and biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) are often the most significant
variabies of river water quality. BOD is generally
used as a measure of organic pollution and
therefore, it is important to know the dynamic
interaction between BOD and DO when, for
example determining waste load allocations. The
ternporal and spatial changes and interaction of
DO and BOD can be described and examined by
mathematical modeis based on mass balances
of oxygen and organic matter.
None of the mathematical modeis perfectly
describes the dynamics of aquatic ecosystems
and each one includes assumptions and simpiifi
cations. Modeling is a continuous process of
development, the purpose of which is to develop
modeis as realistic, precise, and general as pos
sible. In practise however, modeling is, to a large
extent, determined by the resources available and
by the objectives stated for the model applica
tion.
The purpose of this study is to examine
the applicability of the Streeter-Phelps model
(Streeter and Phelps 1925) to the Äänekoski
watercourse in Central Finland and to evaluate
the dependence of oxygen concentration on
BOD loading and hydrological conditions.
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L0= BOD7
ie’1 7
C = oxygen concentration (ML3)
r = time of flow (T)
S = sources and sinks (ML—3T—1
Fig. 1. The application of characteristic lines to a river
reach (0,1). Atx = 0 the temporal distribution ofoxygen
concentration is expressed by the curve C(0t The
curves C(x,t) are the solutions to the equation = S
with different initial values C(0, 0 (Rinaidi et al. 1979,
Frisk and Kylä-Harakka 1978).
3. CALIBRATION
The Streeter-Phelps model was adapted to the
Äänekoski watercourse in order to evaluate the
effect of the Äähekoski pulp miii effluents on
the recipient. The river section chosen for this
study lies between Äänekoski and Kuusankoski
where oxygen conditions are most critical
(Fig. 2).
The model was calibrated against river moni
toring data from the year 1976. The study area
was divided into two reaches and the caiibration
(1)
The integration of Eq. (1) along characteristic
lines produces the dissoived oxygen concentra
tion as a function of both distance and time
(Fig. 1).
The term S (sources and sinks) includes the
physicai, chemical, and biological processes
affecting the oxygen concentration inside the
river system. According to the Streeter-Pheips
model, river oxygen concentration is governed
by two processes, bacteriai decomposition of
organic matter and reaeration, both of which are
assumed to obey first order reaction kinetics.
Following Eq. (1) it can thus be written (2)
= —K1L+K2D (2)
K1 = deoxygenation coefficient (T1)
K2 = reaeration coefficient (T1)
L = ultimate BOD (ML3)
D = oxygen deficit (ML3)= C5—C
saturation value of dissolved oxygen
(ML3)
Integrating Eq. (2) leads to the weli known
equation (3)
c = c5— KiLo (eI(1TeK2T)
K2—K1
—K2r(CsCo)e
2. THE MODEL STRUCTURE
The hydraulics of the Streeter-Pheips modei is
based on the assumption that iongitudinal
dispersion is negligible and that the river can be
considered as a piug fiow reactor. By appiying
the method of characteristic lines the basic
equation for DO distribution can be written
as(1)
L0 and C0 represent initial vaiues for various
characteristic lines. If! = 0 and-2-= 0, the
at
river system is in a steady state. The uitimate
BOD can be caiculated by means of BOD7 values
on the basis of first order reaction kinetics (4)
(4)
c
(0. t)
C (X.t)
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from the drainage basin and effluent discharges
are additive and deeompose at the same rate.
The rnodel was calibrated using the monthly
mean values of loading. The time of travel was
calculated as a ratio of effective water volume
and streamflow.
The saturation value of dissolved oxygen was
calculated with an equation used by Gaume and
Duke (1975). The deoxygenation and reaeration
coefficients were calibrated to the temperature
of 20 °C assuming that the coefficients vary
exponentially with temperature following the
modified Arrhenius equation (7)
K(T) = K(TSt)&TTSt
K(T) = the value of the coefficient at tempera
ture T
K(Tst) the value of the coefficient at standard
temperature Tst
-G = temperature correction coefficient
was carried out separately for periods of open
and ice covered waters. The model was calibrated
assuming the river system to he in a steady state.
The ultimate BOD was calculated using Eq.
(4). The oxygen consumption coefficient was
determined by means of BOD7 and BOD2O
values. The coefficient best equaling the observed
values was calculated by minimizing the follow
ing sum of squares (f) (5)
n
f = • D2
where
K1’ = ultimate BOD coefficient (oxygen con
sumption coefficient in laboratory condi
tions)
There is no sampling station immediately
below the pulp milis, so the initial concentrations
were evaluated by the means of mass flows from
upstream and by effluent discharges from the
pulp milis. The concentrations were evaluated
working on the assumption that BOD loadings
The best of the parameter combinations was
calculated using the Ieast squares criteria.
The oxygen consumption coefficient for
estimating ultimate BOD was calculated to be
0.13 d—1 and this value wasthenusedto calibrate
the other parameters. When calibrating deoxy
genation and reaeration coefficients, the tem
perature correction coefficients were held con
stant. -8 (temperature correlation coefficient for
deoxygenation) was given the value 1.047 and
G-2 (temperature correction coefficient for
(5) reaeration) the values 1.047 and 1.024. The best
of the parameter combinations are shown in
4. VERIFICATION
The model was verified against data from 1975
and. 1978. The verification was carried out by
means of graphical evaluation. A correlation
coefficient and a regressiori equation between
the observed and calculated oxygen concentra
tions were also calculated.
The observed and calculated oxygen con
centrations are seen in Figs. 3 and 4. Differences
Fig. 2. The study area.
D = BOD7i —
ie1’7
BOD2Oj
Table 1.
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Table 1. Model parameters determined by calibration.
1 II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII
1978
w
>.
x
0
II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII
1978
Reach Observation K1(20) K2(20) K1’
period d1 d—1 d—1
Äänekoskj- ice free 0.29 0.16 1.047 1.047 0.13
Kapeenkoski ice covercd 0.44 0.43 1.047 1.024 0.13
Kapeenkoski- ice free 0.20 0.16 1.047 1.047 0.13
Kuusankoski ice covered 0.04 0 1.047 1.047 0.13
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Fig. 3. The observed and calculated oxygen concentra
tions at Kapeenkoski in 1975 and 1978.
Fig. 4. The observed and calculated oxygen concentra
tions at Kuusankoski in 1975 and 1978.
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between the calculated and observed values at
Kapeenkoski are 0.2—2.8 mg i— during periods
of open waters and 0.2—1.3 mg 1—1 during
periods of ice covered waters. At Kuusankoski
the differences are 0—0.4 mg i--1 and 0—2.0
mg 11, respectively.
The correlation between the calculated and
observed oxygen concentrations is highly signi
ficant. The regression lines describing the de
pendence during the ice covered period are
almost parallel with the line y = x. During the
ice free period the point of intersection of the
lines corresponds to the oxygen concentration
ofabout 5 mg l—1.
5. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Using different values of reaction coefficients,
the sensitivity of the model to the variation of
the model parameters was examined by cal
culating the oxygen concentration at Kapeen
koski as a function of BOD loading.
The effects of reaeration and deoxygenation
coefficients on oxygen concentration are of the
same magnitude. The relative importance of
ultimate BOD coefficient (Kj’) is seen in Fig. 5.
6. THE DEPENDENCE OF WATER
QUALITY ON BOD LOADING AND
HYDROLOGICAL CONDITIONS
The verified model was applied to the study area
by calculating the oxygen concentration using
different input values which reflect different
flow, loading, and temperature conditions. The
calculated oxygen concentrations at Kapeen
koski are seen in Fig. 6. To simulate the most
critical oxygen conditions, the oxygen concentra
tion minimum and the critical time of flow were
calculated during warm low flow conditions. The
maximum of the oxygen deficit was calculated
by making the first derivative of the deficit equal
to zero. The results are seen in Table 2.
2
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Fig. 5. The calculated oxygen concentrations at Kapeen
koski using different values of the ultimate BOD coef
ficient. Q = 80 m3 s1, T = 20 OC. K1, = 0.29 d1,
= 0.16 d—1.
The model was also applied by calculating the
BOD reduction (r) during different hydrological
conditions:
r = ieKlT (8)
The BOD reduction between Äänekoski and
Kuusankoski is seen in Table 3.
Table 2. The critical time of flow Tc oxygen deficit Dc,
and oxygcn concentration C during different Ioading
conditions when Q = 40 m3 s1 and T = 20 °C. K1 =
0.29 d1,K2 = 0.16 d1,C = 9.09 mg
I(BOD7) L0 T Dc
td1 mg11 d mgIl mg11
5 2.4 2.7 2.0 7.1
10 4.8 3.6 3.1 6.0
20 9.7 4.1 5.4 3.7
30 14.5 4.2 7.7 1.4
40 19.4 4.3 10.1 0
Tahle 3. BOD reduction in the study area.
Q BOD reduction r when temperature (°C) is
m3s 20 10 0.5
40 0.94 0.84 0.69
60 0.85 0.70 0.54
80 0.76 0.60 0.44
100 0.68 0.51 0.38
120 0.62 0.46 0.32
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7. DISCUSSION
The observed and calculated oxygen concentra
tions equal each other quite well. The greatest
differences are seen during summer months
when the oxygen concentrations are lowest. The
calculated values are then smaller than the ob
served ones. According to the regression analysis,
when periods of open waters are concerned,
concentrations which are lower than 5 mg 11
are calculated smaller than the observed ones
and concentrations which are higher than 5
mg 1 are calculated greater than the observed
ones.
There is no absolute criteria for evaluating the
reliability of the verification. A comparison of
the mean squares of differences of the observed
and calculated oxygen concentrations shows
however, that the observed and calculated values
equal each other better in the verification data
than in the calibration data (Table 4). Thus the
model can be considered quite valid. The validity
and general applicability of the model is increased
by the fact that the model was calibrated and
verified using data from different loading and
hydrological conditions.
Table 4. The comparison of the calibration and verifica
tion results.
f
=
(Ccaic Cobs.)2,n = number of observations.
Observation Observation
.
. n
station period
. .
Calibration Verifjcarion
Kapeenkoski ice free 0.73 2.29
ice covered 3.15 0.75
Kuusankoski ice free 3.18 1.73
ice covered 1.37 0.97
The prediction accuracy of the model can be
evaluated by means of the absolute values of
the differences between observed and calculated
concentrations. The means, variances, and stand
ard deviations of the differences calculated from
the verification results are seen in Table 5. The
mean values range from 0.72 to 1.25 mg V1 and
the standard deviations from 0.44 to 0.93 mg
The sensitivity of the model to the variation
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Fig. 6. The calculated oxygen concentration at Kapeen
koski during different flow, loading, and temperature
conditions.
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Table 5. The distribution of the differences between
calculated and observed oxygen concentrations. d =
mean value, = variance, sjj = standard deviation.
Observation Observation Idi SII2 s
station period mg1 mg2I mg11
Kapeenkoski ice free 1.25 0.74 0.86
ice covered 0.76 0.19 0.44
Kuusankoski jce free 0.95 0.86 0.93
ice covered 0.72 0.47 0.69
of the deoxygenation coefficient is almost the
same as to the variation of the reaeration coef
ficient. Variation of the coefficients has greater
effect the higher the loading and the temperature
is. The fact that the model is more sensitive when
high temperatures are concerned can partly ex
plain why the differences between the observed
and calculated concentrations are greatest during
the summer Iow flow and why the mean devia
tions are greater during ice free periods.
If the deoxygenation and reaeration coeffi
cients are of the same magnitude, the variation
of the coefficient does not have a significant ef
fect on oxygen concentrations. This shows that
the mutual relation of the coefficients inside cer
tain boundaries has a greater effect than their real
values. It also partly explains why the observed
and calculated values equal each other quite well
even if the calibrated coefficients may not be
quite realistic. The deoxygenation coefficient
should have been the same for summer and
winter observations because it was calibrated up
to a standard temperature. The values, however,
differed and this can be attributed to the fact
that the rate of decomposition does not follow
the assumed function of temperature correction.
The sensitivity analysis also showed that the
determination of ultimate BOD has a remarkable
effect on the oxygen concentration to be pre
dicted. The same change in the value of the
oxygen consumption coefficient has greater ef
fect the smaller the value of the coefficient is.
When using the value of 0.13 d1 the ratio of
ultimate BOD and BOD7 is about 2 which is
a commonly used multiplier. B0D2 values are
then near ultimate BOD because during the 20
days period, there has been about a 93 % decrease
in BODO Determining two or more values of the
curve describing the decrease of BOD is certainly
a useful method for calculating ultimate BOD.
Instead of 20 days it would, however, be better
use a shorter mcubation time, e.g. 2 or 3 days.
When carefully calibrated and verified the
Streeter-Phelps model is a practical tool for
predicting river oxygen concentrations as a
function of flow, loading, and temperature. The
most critical oxygen condition in the study area
was shown to be during summer low flow. The
DO minimum is then observed inside the first
reach. In order to keep the oxygen concentration
above 5 mg 1—1, the BOD loading must not be
allowed to exceed 15 t d—1.When the loading is
40 t d—1 dissolved oxygen concentration de
creases to zero inside the first reach.
In winter the situation is clearly better than
in summer because decomposition of organic
matter is slower. During conditions of mean flow
and BOD loading of 30 t d1 the saturation level
of oxygen concentration at Kapeenkoski is 82 %
when the temperature is at 0.5 0C, and it is 54 %
when the temperature is at 20 oC. The effects of
loading then extend farther because BOD reduc
tion is lower. In winter the calculated BOD
reduction during mean flow is 44 % while in
summer it is 76 %.
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LOPPUTI IVISTELMÄ
Tellervo Kylä-Harakka
Tutkimuksessa selvitettiin Streeter-Phelps-mallin
soveltuvuutta happipitoisuuden ennustamiseen
puunjalostustehtaiden alapuolisessa vesistössä.
Malli kalibroitiin ja verifioitiin erikseen jääpeit
teiselle ja avovesikaudelle käyttäen jätevesi- ja
vesistötarkkailutuloksia. Keskimääräinen poik
keama laskettujen ja havaittujen happipitoi
suuksien välillä oli 0,72—1,25 mg V1. Eri para
metrien suhteellista merkitystä tutkittiin herk
kyysanalyysin avulla. Huomattava vaikutus tu
loksiin oli kokonais-BHK-arvoilla. Verifioitua
mallia sovellettiin laskemalla vesistön happipitoi
suus erilaisissa kuormitus-, virtaama- ja lämpötila
oloissa. Huonoin happitilanne ajoittuu kesän
alivirtaamakauteen. Talvlla BHK-reduktio on
alhaisempi ja kuormituksen vaikutukset ulottuvat
tällöin kauemmaksi.
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